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The Jnalysis of mitral Rcw v&city ohtaincd with puked 
fkppler echocardiokraphy has bcen cr!ensirrly investigated 
and is widely utid for the noninvasiv+ evaluation of left 
vcnkular dktolic function ( 1-Y). 
An important part of this evaluation is the edimation of left 
ventricular filling prcrsure, mainly end-diastolic pressure and 
its uidely accepted approximation. mean pulrn~~cq capillary 
wcdgc pressure (.3-Y). 
In rcccn: studies the ratio of pea* early to larc diastolic 
mitral Row vclocily (&A value) (3,41, early mitral Row (E 
wave) deceleration (5.6) and total duration of late mitral (A 
wave) flow velocity (7.8) have shown cr)rretations with Icft 
ventricular hcmodynamic variables. However. these data have 
not kn consktent and have demonstrated only m&est 
conclat~n:. between invasive hcmodynamic and Dopplcr- 
dcriwcd mitral flow mcasurcmcnt\, ;Ind ccmsiderablc limita- 
tion\ have hen rqnrrl:d (KY). 
C&b. A sborttd Duppder mitral i&w A rnvt de&- 
trotbo tlmt is a useful Index of tkvattd lch veWkmlar filling 
ptSSUR. 
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For temporal rcawnc. the relationship betwczn left ventric- 
ular cad-diastolic pressure and flow deceleration of the atrial 
component of diastolic tilling should be more prominent than 
the association with early diastolic events. 
In the cL;rrent study we investigated a new variable of mitral 
inflow, A wave deceleration time, whik we hyp:besized 
should correlatr well with left ventricular filling pressure. 
Accordingly, this prospective study was undertaken to test 
thir hypothesis. We also reexamined the role of the previously 
dcrribed Dopplerderived thansmitral infiow variables in de- 
tccting elevated left ventricular filling pressure in an un- 
selected group of adult patients. 
Methods 
Sludy patients, Mitral flow velocity recordings and hem 
dynrmtc finding\ were analvzcd in 44 consecutive pattcnts who 
were undergoing clinically’indicated left or right heart cathe- 
rcrtiation. All gave informed consent. Three patients were 
excluded hecause of unsatisfaciop Doppler eclwcardiographic 
images: anolher wa\ excluded kcauw 4 marked kal-wkal 
bariaGon\ in the Doppkr-derired mitral fluw velocity tracx 
of tk 4tt paticntt in&&d in tk study (8 women. 1 men; 
tncan age hl ycan range IW ta 83). 31 pattents had corottary 
artcry disc&w. 4 SIIVWXI IW cipl dw@c kart disease. Z M 
dilated r-ardinnyuput~ and tk remaining 3 had iwntic S(~IW 
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sis, aortic regurgitation and pulmonary hypertension from 
recurrent pulmonary embolism. None had evidence of mitral 
stenosis, atrial fibrillation or conduction disturbances such as 
second- or thirddegree heart block. The PR interval n#ngCd 
from 130 to 210 (mean 17:;) ms. Based on color flow images, 
mild mitral regurgitation was present in seven patients, and 
moderate mitral regurgitation in two. None had severe mitral 
regurgitation. Three patients required mechanical ventilation 
at the time of Doppler examination. 
Coated s@ecta. Doppkrderivcd mitral flow velocity R- 
cording of IS healthy adult male volunteers were a control 
reference group for data comparison. Ihc mean age was 37 
years (l’Xl8C 19 IO 60). 
Study proto& The study included two groups: voup I = 
20 patients undergoing right heart study by Swan-Ganz cath- 
eter in the intensive care unit for determination of pulmonary 
capillary wedge messure with simultaneous Doppler transmi- 
tnl flow velocity recordings; group II = 20 patients undergoing 
Icfi heart study in the cardiac catheterization laboratory fur 
determination of end-diastolic pressure. In group II. echocar- 
diographic examinations were performed within I h afler 
cardiac catheterization. All patients had hemodynamically 
stable variables, and medications were not changed between 
the two studies. 
Cardiac c&et&at&n. Right heart catheterization was 
performed through the femoral or the subclavian approach 
with a balloon-tlwd pulmonary artery catheter (Swan-Ganz 
Abbott Lab). After a IO-nt:n rest for stabilization, pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure was obtained at end-+idal volume 
apnea. Lrft heart cath..terization was performed through a 
femoral approach with a fluidJilled 7F high-flow pigtail cath- 
eter attached 10 manifold micromanometer transducer @‘23x1, 
Gould). The left ventricular end-diastolic pressur,: wab mea- 
sured at the peak R wave on ihe electrocardiogram (ECG) 
vithout the use of end-expiration apnea. Mean measurements 
of five to eight consecutive cardiac cycles for both mean 
puhnonary capillary wedge and left ventricular end diastohc 
pressures were used. 
Ec&&bgnphy. Two-dimensional and Doppler echo- 
cardiims were obtained with a Hewlett-Packard Sonos 
1000 or Iu)o imaging system using a 2.5~MHz transducer. Flow 
velocity signals and ECGs were recorded at 100 mm/s on 
half-inch video tapes and stored for subsequent anabis. 
Images were obtained from the standard apical four-chamkr 
view. The Doppler sample volume was placed in the middle of 
the left ventricular inflow tract between the tips of the mitral 
leaflet, where maximal flow velocity in diastok was recorded. 
The following variables were measured (Fig. 1): Peak flw 
velocity in early di;lstok dnd during atrial cuntradion; peak 
VA ratio; durdtion of early and late diastolic mirrai inflow and 
their ratio; derekration lime of early and late ditiolic atrial 
flow. and Iccuteraticm tune of late mitral inflow. E wave 
dcuzkration time was calculated as the time he-een peak E 
wan and the ckcekrrtion 4ope cxtrapolat~ to zero baulmnc 
(5). In nn p&nts *Ith E to A fusion only A wave decelen- 
tit. time swld he measured. Similar lo tk irvatie rneawre- 
Pm 1. Schcmatio presentation of mitral inflow Doppkr vatimbka 
measured in the study. A = atrial attraction: Aact = A accekratbO 
rime: Adt = A de&ration lime; Adur = A wave duration: E - early 
filling: MI = E decelcrarion time: Edur = E wave dunlion; PA = 
peak A: PE = pcei E. 
ments. all CoppIer measurements were performed at end-tidal 
volume apnea, and three to five cardiac gcks were averaged. 
Variability in the measurement of various Doppler indexes 
was evaluated in all patients and healthy sum by two 
independent observers and by one obsewer on two different 
occasions as the mean of percentage differem. Inter&server 
and intraobserver variability were. respectively, 2.3% and 1.7% 
for peak E: 2.2% and I.& for peak A; 4.3% anit 3.2% for E 
wave duration; 3.7% and 3.4% for A wave duration: 4.1% and 
3.1% for E wave deceleration time, and 3.6% and 3.3% for A 
wave deceleration tir;,c. 
St~tistkat analysis. Statistical analysis was performed with 
the use of the statisGcal package SAS (IO). Results are 
cxprL%wd a\ mean value + SD. When differences between 
y~oups were prmnt. Ihe Bunferroni test was *L.d to detcr- 
mine which means dikred signiticantb. Pearson linear and 
stepwise multiple regression analysii were used to evaluate the 
correlation between Doppler and inv&ve hemodynamic vari- 
ables. Sensitivity and specificity were calculated with standard 
formulas. 
Results 
Study mps. Clinical. hemodynamic and Doppkr find- 
ings in the Jr’ patients are presented in Tahk 1. In group I 
patients. 1 tart 1 ate and peak &A ratio aerr increaxd. and E 
wave duration 3nd E wave dcccteration lime were shorter as 
compared with group II. The remaining variables were similar 
in h)th groups. 
MlmlaouvelacltynridkrlBtLrmnml~ 
These are shown in Tabk I. Peak VA ringed from 0.5 to 1.8: 
E wave duration from 165 to 35 ms: A wavr duration fNm 105 
to ISS ms: VA duration ratio from I.28 10 ?.Itk E wave 
dccckntion time from I(u lo X!tl ms: A wave deczieration 
time from 6S :o 1 I5 ms. and A wave accekrahn time from 45 
lo 85 ms. 
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Comtntion between Doppler mitral vsriabks and kft 
ventricular filling pressure. A ww deceleration time dem- 
onwatcd the strongest corhlation with left vcnrriculsr filling 
prrssurc (Tahlc 2): group I - A wave dccclcration time versus 
mean capillary wedge prrssurc. r = -U.H7, p = tHOO1. y = 
153 _I 0.5x: group II = A wave deceleration time versus left 
ventricular end-diastolic preuure, r = -0.74, p = 1r.(nW12, y = 
48.3 - 0.4x. Slqnbe nurlripk qrcssion demonstrated that 
accuracy of prediction of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
reached by measuring A wave decclaration time values solely 
cannot he improlcd by additional variables such as E wabc 
dzclcratiiln timo and peak E/A. At the same tmrc. accuracy of 
prediction of capillary wedge prc\surc (CWP) can be imprcl& 
by incorporating A and E wave deceleration times and peak 
UA values together: CWP = -38.1 - Ml Adt + 4.38 E/A + 
II.08 Edt (r T O.Y2. r’ = 0.X48. p -- U.lHH)l j. where Ad! and 
Ildl ; lalc and Carl! dsccleration Iimc, rq~ctkcly. Qnsitivity 
and qnzciticity of dilfcrcnt cut point% :)I A wave’ &c&ration 
T&k 2. Ctirrclation C<K’tijcicnt+ k)r klsc~cd Mitral Flou Velocity 
Indcxe! and Lclt Vcntriculrr Fillinp Prcs\ure Variable\ 
(.wn -__ - -- 
LVEDP 
Igroup I. n 31) Ipup II. n N I 
--- -- .-__---_--- 
time at 60. 65 and 70 ms. respectively, are shown in Table 3. 
Peak EIA. E wave deceleration time and A wave duration wire 
only modestly correlated with left ventricular filling pressure 
(Tabie 2). Ptots of selected Doppler variables and pressures 
are shown in Figure 2. 
Discussion 
I%$ study sought to determine whether A wave deczlera- 
tion time is rclatcd to left ventriiular filling pressure in an 
unwlcc?ed group of adult patients. A cccondary purpose was to 
tca\wss the correlation of other Doppler mitral inflow indices 
to Icft ventricular tilling pressure and tu compare the results 
with previous studies. The main finding of this study was the 
close ncgativc correlation behvccn A wave deeelcratbn time 
and lelt ventricular filling pressure (both mean pulmonary 
capillary wcdgc pressure and left ventricular cnd-dia%tolic 
preeure). 
Diastolic function of the left ventricle is a complex phenom- 
enon comprising a number of events that interac! to achieve 
left ventricular filling. Specifically, myocardial relaxation. left 
ventricular suction, Icft ventricular loading condilion, vis- 
ctrlastic propzrtics of the myocardium. ventricular compliance 
(Mncas). crcrlilc tilling of the coronarv arteries, atrial con- 
Table 3. !&n\ilivi@ and Sp’ciFcny of Dikrsnl ir WJK 
fkcrleration Tlmc Valuer in Prediction of Elcvatrd ( >I8 mm Hg) 
Lsfl Ventricular Filling Prcwrr3 
- -__-_----_ 
kn~llnl~ I’< b sfwtlcll~ I’, 1 
- ---- 
A&II ObP 1.t EDP (WP LVLDP 
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&we 2. A, Correlation betwwn mean pulmonary capillary wedge 
pre~urc (CWP) and A wave de&ration time (Adtj. B, Correlation 
bchtcn left ventricular end-duutolic prrrwre (LVEDP) and A wavr 
drceleralion time. 
traction, left and right ventricular utteraction and pericardial 
restraint III imel t I to determine diastolic performance (I ,I 1). 
Desnite tk complexity of diasrnhc fun&n ~;n,! I!;e multi- 
ph*ity of factors influencing left ventricular filling, expcrimsu- 
tal and clinical studies have clearly dermxrstrafed that the 
r 4jqr determinant of mitral inflow pattern is Ihe transmitral 
pre .ure gradient (25.1 I). 
During tk past decade, numerous studies have related 
Doppler mitral flow velocity profile to left ventricular end- 
diastolic and pulmonary capillary wedge pressures (-3-g). In 
particular. increased pal; early-t&ate diastolic mitral How 
velocity ratio (3.4) and a shortening of rhc early mitral flow (E 
wave) der:lcration time (5.6) have ken linked to elevated left 
vcntrb*!ar filling prtwre. 
In our study WC’ also observcrl sign: . !I correlation among 
peak WA ratio. E wave decclcration lime and lek ventricular 
fillirlp pressurn. However. the rclatlons with pressure variabkz 
were not linear. and only rnodti correlation c~&+nfs we:: 
dx,erved. This is in agreement with a numkr of p~;Gous 
ohrrvations (X8.9). In Mtral a far kcter cwrrlation was 
dc-rostrared in our sUfy ktween kft ventricular tilling 
pressurcz and the deceleration time of the utriel Row velocity 
during atrial gtolc. 
Although A wevc deceleration time has not yet been 
direct’y related to left ventricular filling pressure, several 
previous studies indirectly support our data. 1) Premature 
mitral valve closure on hi-mode echocardiogmpby has been 
related to marl&y elevated kft vcntrhxdar enMiaxMe 
pressure in acute aortic regurgitation (12). 2) !&nt&ng of tk 
total duration of lare mitral inflow (A wave) has been obaenad 
in patients with elevated kh ventricular filling pruaurc (7,8). 
We also observed shortening of lotal A wave duration in our 
patients with markedly elevated left ventricular filling pressure. 
but this was a consequence of shortened A wave deakration 
time without a significant change in A wave accekratiou time. 
3) Normally, the A wave elds shortly after tk onset of the 
QRS on the ECG. In some patients with high kft vtntrkulrr 
end-diastolic pressure, the increase in left vcntriculrr preawre 
after atrial contraction was of such magnitude that it rapkUy 
exccedcd left atrial pressure+ resulting in an nbrupt cessation of 
the A wave, usually 220 ms before tk R wave (13). 
Study lbltnttwa Cmmt7lion wifh lrfr bwmimhr cnd- 
diastolic presrurc. The main limitation of the study was no& 
multaneous recording of kft ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
and transmitral inflow velocity in 20 patients. Tbii occurred 
because optimal conditions for echocardiographic examination 
in the catheterization laboratory, IO enable higbquality re- 
cordings, were not availabk. Tkrefore. q 
examination was performed within I h of cardiac catbeterixa- 
tion. Thus, although all patients were kmodynamkally stabk. 
and medications were not changed ktween the two studies 
the possibilhy of variafions in the hemodynamic status in this 
group of patients cannot k ercluded. Similar results. however, 
were obtained in the group in which simulraneous recording of 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure and mitral inflow velocity 
could k performed. sIron& supporting tk credibility of tk 
data. In spite of the well-established close relationship between 
left ventricular enddiastolic and capillary wedge prrsuurs. in 
some patients such as those with an acute myocardii infarc- 
tion, the former may exceed tk latter (16). Therefore, rvc 
elcacd 11) show these calculations separately. As a result d 
these separations, our groups consist of a relatively small 
number of patients (20 each), and tk data should k inter- 
preted accc:~iagly. 
Dupplcr me&&. In the present study, the sample volume 
was placed ktwecn tk leaflet tips at the point where the 
largest mitral flow vetocity signal was obtained. The sample 
position is critical: dikrent locations may significantly influ- 
ence tk ll4.m velocity curve (2.414). Wc elected not to 
measure additional, well-crstahlished Doppler indices of dia- 
stdic function. tn panicula~ %ovolumic relwtion period and 
pulmonary venous flow velocity tracings. Tk5e have been 
extensively studied p&o&y !X%lSj and were beyond tk 
scope of tk current investigation. 
(khlr Cmilutiufu. IRe kst vnsitivity and specificity values 
predicting elevated left ventricular filling pre%ure ahove 
Irl mm tip wcrc uhtained for A wave tikratmn time 
B 
Figwe 3. MitraI flow velocity reawding from IWO patients in the study 
cohort. A, Thb paricnt with elevated mean capillary wedge pressure 
@I mm Hg) SOWS short A wave &cdcraMn lime (55 II@. II, In 
contrast. Ihis patient with low left vcntric&r end-di&\tohc prc*urc 
(I? mm Hg) shtrws prulungrd A Y~+c’ Jcce!uration tlmc (I IO ms) 
<WP qillq w+:J~c pr0s!lrc L E YAVC. 
-:hS mh. However. a shift of 5 ms upward to 711 ms, signitiantly 
influenced specificity. A wax! dccrlcration lime of ~60 ms 
providtd 44 reawnahlc Ensitivity (WC for capillary wedge and 
075 for left ventricular end-diastolic pre\$urec) and a very 
high q4icity ( ‘INKi for buth prt~Jrcs). Thi> value seem5 to 
be the IXSI clinit+ useful cut tn)int in piedkting elevated kft 
ventricular Mini prcwurr: ham on A wave deceleration time. 
For uhbiuu.. :cavInc. A v.aie 5~kration tnne is not 
applictblc in patienls with mitral ctcnoG, atriai fibrillation. 
abrtormatly short PR inkpal. atriuventrisular diwciaticm OT 
Firpvc 4. E to A wave h&n in two patients with diferent kfi 
ventricular tilling prruures. A, A patient tith elevated mean capillary 
wedge pressure (-30 mm Hg) shows shoti A ww decekrrtion time 
(So ms). I, In mr,trast. P tlaticnr with low ~nean tipdlary wedge 
prr%*urs (6 mm Hg) shop prolonged A wave deceleration time 
(l(Mt m\). 
other forms of complex arrhythmias. Infrequently, significant 
E-IO-A fusion may oazur, primarily as a result of a very rapid 
heart r:itc. In wme of these paiiena. the separation between E 
and A wave decekration may IT difficult. Mnrr: often, hmv- 
ecer. A wave dcrelcration may be the only rcliabk measurc- 
merit (Fig. 3.4). 
CliM tmplicut&ms. Despire these limitations and the 
ovcrsimplitition of a complrx phenomenon, mitral Doppler 
i&w recordmg vppears to have a clinical potenM for 
noninva&c c~alualion of left ventricular filling prrswre. The 
JACC Vol. 27. No. 3 TENENBAuM E7 AL. 
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present study demonstrates that measurement of late mitral 
diastolic flow (A wave) decekntion time is a useful, conve- 
nient and simpk tool in differentiating between patients with 
normal and ckvakd leh ventricular filling pressure. 
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